KEC ORDER OF SERVICE/SERMON OUTLINE 3rd MAY (KEC SERVICE ONLINE)
Before the livestream starts at 9am:
KIDS VIDEO will be made available by 8.30am. Join Colin Buchanan again as he teaches us
and sings about the Greatest Commandment!
Direct link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdZeqzPjWME
9am – Livestream starts
Livestream link should be available by 8.55am latest.
1. CALL TO WORSHIP – Psalm 103:1-12
We will read responsively. Pastor Brian will read the odd-numbered verses. And we will read
the even-numbered verses together.
2. WORSHIP in SONG (with Daniel Langat)
SONG 1: Here is love
SONG 2: At the cross
3. The Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended to heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy universal church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

4. PRAYER of CONFESSION
Heavenly Father,
You have loved us with an everlasting love,
but we have gone our own way,
and rejected your will for our lives.
We are sorry for our sins and turn away from them.
For the sake of your Son who died for us,
forgive us, cleanse us, and change us.
By your Holy Spirit, enable us to live for you,
and to please you in every way;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
5. Q & A, drawn from the New City Catechism, explaining the gospel

Q24: Why was it necessary for Christ, the Redeemer, to die?
Since death is the punishment for sin, Christ died willingly in our place to deliver
us from the power and penalty of sin and bring us back to God. By his
substitutionary atoning death, he alone redeems us from hell and gains for us
forgiveness of sin, righteousness, and everlasting life.

Q29: How can we be saved?
Only by faith in Jesus Christ and in his substitutionary atoning death on the cross;
so even though we are guilty of having disobeyed God and are still inclined to all
evil, nevertheless, God, without any merit of our own but only by pure grace,
imputes to us the perfect righteousness of Christ when we repent and believe in
him.

Q30: What is faith in Jesus Christ?
Faith in Jesus Christ is acknowledging the truth of everything that God has
revealed in his Word, trusting in him, and also receiving and resting on him alone
for salvation as he is offered to us in the gospel.
6. PRAYERS of INTERCESSION
7. BIBLE READING: John 13:1-20
13 It was just before the Passover Festival. Jesus knew that the hour had come for him to
leave this world and go to the Father. Having loved his own who were in the world, he loved
them to the end.
2 The

evening meal was in progress, and the devil had already prompted Judas, the son of
Simon Iscariot, to betray Jesus. 3 Jesus knew that the Father had put all things under his
power, and that he had come from God and was returning to God; 4 so he got up from the

meal, took off his outer clothing, and wrapped a towel around his waist. 5 After that, he
poured water into a basin and began to wash his disciples’ feet, drying them with the towel
that was wrapped around him.
6 He

came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, are you going to wash my feet?”

7 Jesus

replied, “You do not realize now what I am doing, but later you will understand.”

8 “No,”

said Peter, “you shall never wash my feet.”

Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, you have no part with me.”
9 “Then,
10 Jesus

Lord,” Simon Peter replied, “not just my feet but my hands and my head as well!”

answered, “Those who have had a bath need only to wash their feet; their whole body

is clean. And you are clean, though not every one of you.” 11 For he knew who was going to
betray him, and that was why he said not every one was clean.
12 When

he had finished washing their feet, he put on his clothes and returned to his
place. “Do you understand what I have done for you?” he asked them. 13 “You call me
‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ and rightly so, for that is what I am. 14 Now that I, your Lord and
Teacher, have washed your feet, you also should wash one another’s feet. 15 I have set you an
example that you should do as I have done for you. 16 Very truly I tell you, no servant is
greater than his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent him. 17 Now that you
know these things, you will be blessed if you do them.
18 “I

am not referring to all of you; I know those I have chosen. But this is to fulfill this

passage of Scripture: ‘He who shared my bread has turned[a] against me.’[b]
19 “I

am telling you now before it happens, so that when it does happen you will believe that I
am who I am. 20 Very truly I tell you, whoever accepts anyone I send accepts me; and
whoever accepts me accepts the one who sent me.”
8. SERMON (Raymond Noel): God’s plan in the last supper
9. Announcements

10. Benediction
23 Peace to the brothers and sisters, and love with faith from God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. 24 Grace to all who love our Lord Jesus Christ with an undying love.
- Ephesians 6:23-24

